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3. BANOHius CANADENSIS.-MaleI and fernale. Ferruginous, dark on head
and thorax ; face except central stripe, frontL except two, black spots behind
autennae, broad posterior orbite, line on collar, two liues on mesothorax dilated
anteriorly, tegulae, line beineath, scutellum, spot on postscutelluni, transverse
subangulsir band on mnetathorax, spot on each side, elongate spot on pleura, four
anterior coxae beneath, trochanters, spot on posterior coxae behind., four anterior
femora in front, their tibiae and tarai, basai baif of posterior tibîae, base of
their tarai, and apical margin of abdominal segmente, broadest on se-cond
and third, yellow ; antennae blackiah, pale at base beneath ; central dark
stripe of mesothorax, sometimes black ; scutellum w.th a short acutè tubercle
in maie, scarceiy visible in female ; wings ye]iowish-hyaiine, nervures hirown,
stigma and costa pale honey-yellow ; tips of posterior tibiae sometimes black-
ish ; abdomen polished, compressed at apex, which, la truncate in maie, pointed
in female. Length 4ý.5 lines.

.IIab.-Ottawa (Biliinge); London (Saundera). Coll. Arn. Eat. Soc.

-4. AROTES AMoENUS. -FeMale. Black, shining ; face, orbits, broad behind,
mouth, broad annulua on antennae, large mark on each aide of prothorax,
margina of mesothoracie lobes, tegulae, spot beneath, scutellum, large trilobed
mark at tip of metathorax, a round spot on the flanks, large mark on each
,aide of pleura, indented with black anteriorly, four anterior legs, spot on
posterior coxae above and beneath, their trochanters, tips of their femora,
basai third or haif of their tibiae, their tarsi except~ claws, and a narrow apical
fascia on aIl the abdomiual segments, paie yeilow or yeUlowish-white ; wings
hyaline, the extreme apex fuscous, nervures black, second recurrent nervure
flot unitipg with the transverse cubital nervure; four anterior f emora black
behind ; firat abdominal segment with a prominent sub-basal tooth beneath ;
venter yellowi8h, the long acute ventral valve blackish; ovipositor longer
than body, rufous, shleaths black. Length 61 -7-ý lnes. Male of a brighter
yellow ; antennae longer than body, yellow, oniy its basai haif above, black ;
posterior coxae yellow with a black line above and withîn, their femora black
above, axcept tips, sometimea only the extreme base of their tîbiae are yellow-
ish ; the abdominal fasciae are broader, and the basai segment has a central
yeilow stripe more or lesa abbreviated behind, and sometimes reduced to a
sub-basal spot. Length 5ý-6ý lines.

Iab.-London (Saundera) ; Grimsby (Pettit). CoU. Arn. Bat. Soc. This
is a handsome and conspicuous spacies.

5. AROTES FORMOSUS.-Male. Differs from arnoenu. by the yellowish
markings beinig much paler and leas developed ; the antennae are black at
extreme apex both above and beneath, the sides of the thorax 'are almost
entirely black ; the superior wings8 have a fuscous spot at extreme tip, and the


